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Student Week Leaders _ 
Start Work This Summer. 
Studtnt leaden lor tk 1953 , . j "I ~ew Student Week have begun 5pOnsibie for making new ~ ~Y lit· 
~\~~ on the ":eeJ;'s ~Ians:: Their t::e = ~~!Zi~tr;, ~ C~ ~;:: uwill be 
uutial work will bc.g.m '\lith each its traditions: OlSIoms. Mnd ideals. ever. ~ers·"ill meet " 
"':riting freshman ptnonal noteS of seeing _thlll"'-m'westudents b2ve an groups oO-qt::e ,. day for lID 
wdcome clI.:plaining the week's ac- opponuni~' w meet, and know feJ· Leaders ,rill he responsible for 
tivities on campus. low .class mern.bers, upper class Jetting riweriaI for their groups 
The Jc.adus me! Thuoo;l\' in Alt- lc.adl.'TS, and facuhy. and amwer- for distributing and explaining ::j~iiiiiiiij 
gt'ld Hall to hear tht- CQmplcte ing their many qul!Stions on col- material. 
plans for ,New Student \'\'eek and lege lile and 1IlXi\'iti~. Student leaders \\ill 
to m:e,i\"e imttuaions on their pan The Sludenr lc.adf'T plan i~ not twos. and threes. The 
in the program .. Tbt-v nill be Ie- 01':\\ to Southern. but Im;,~ (I) Loretta 
Book Return 
Is Schedued' 
For Next Week 
Puadona. (21 
IUSAF Extends ' ~~ {i1~ 
IWeather Officer ~~;,,~4~l" Wo] .... 
·I'Sehool Deadline ~~"fi~~~g:. (6) (.. " Ie>.' and Bem' Ross, 
Four d;i~'S ne.\1 week hll\"e been I Deadline lor ~llegc graduateS Damell. and,' Robert .. 
set ~de In' the Unh"eJSitv Booi.jand sccond-SCllIC5'tcr 5Cnior. to ap.I(8) i\~lke \\esdell an, Betty 
Slon: Em:retUrn of rented teXtbooh. pi,. fOI training as wCllther ofhce[$~~n, (9) Anna Propes and 
wilh a $1 fine Ilutting the unU"~' ~Yi" tM USAF Air Weather Sen'- Al.nslee, . ~ 10.) DoJl i Bender 
audent who fails to. return them brjlce _!has been extended lo June .1 •. Rager \ alter. . . 
the Thunday deadhne. ,19J~. . " In) !\'anC\' Dni!tSOn, De;\"teI'1 
Book rerum rna\' lx madc ell:h!.ncqUirC1ncnt5 rt'II\~ ~e-!Peak. and C,·'o,thia Kuehn, (12) 
day. Mondi!}"' through Friday. ae- a bachelor's degree anci, credit for,Sondra McGh~ and Jern' :\'oles. 
wrding (0 I st'bedule issued this one ~'e~1 of college .ph~'Slcs and rN:-1(13) Ruth Hoffman, Joan Still, and 
momin{bv Cad TTOhaugh, man· thematiC'S through mlcgral calculus. Dan MellY, (14) Louis HOO\'eJ:, 
'ager of ~'lme. A student may Both mOl and '~'omen are eligible Drolyn Combs, and Dorotliy'Olds, Yisitors to Woody Hall.on onc 
11ling in Sool.s all at once, or singh, Ito apply. . (I 5) Cliff Karch and BarMra o! the two afternoons tins week 
b he completes hi$ use of them, juSt Su~ul applicanlS ,,·m ~1.Fwst. (16) Malinda. Ballinger and:..;::in:.....c"".:;hi;:.,h'-=i'-",,=.~c.:: ... =n<d:::..:;f"'::...:=in'--~ ____ "-___ _ 
50 the\- are returned In' 'Thursdav. COlmTUSSloned as second lieutenants I Jim Mitchell (17) Bill Phelps and! ~jghl hours arl: li~ for ~::'=/;e\~:: ~e:~~~o did: i Shill.ey M(,Gmna~hhay, (.20) JoeiWinners Announced 
of -books U500 ~y .lIIght cllllSS nu'jfOr a 9 100'12 _ month course ~ Predi.ger and Marij.yn McCoskey.! 
dmu. • Im"",,.logy,, on' 01_,,1 woll- (21) Llo)~ Robi .... Cuol"",. S'HSP' A C , , ~ ~ul£ as issued br ~e known U, S. colleges and unhoer- Bernhard, and Jeannie Lobaugh'i n ") ft on e5 
Unn-emry Book stOre planager 1S1siti~. . _ (22) Harlan Se.ts, Jean Moss· • 
• ~ .. ~ollows.! . ..; 111 addition to t~ weather train: man: and Jim ~til,l~. ~23)_ ~1. TU'enty-tbn!e hi~ ion'n'_'----..-----IILok,. 
J: ~'ond~,.lhrnu~ TIiursd~ ot;1ng. the officers will 8tttna a 5bon Kinlson and Helen "Ogonav.'Skl, 11lst:. ht;re ~~Icn. ih elQlmlnati~n \\·eek. Hours (for rcgu'lbasic officer. mining course before: (24) Barbara Beadle. Rebecca MC:-I~ U.I!?015 High ., 
Jar .fotUdents), oIosignmc:nt to active duty in an Air Gm-em. and Ddores Feldkamp, As.soci..auon best oRe\\'$~' 
Ii a. m. to 4 p. 01·: (tor stu· tForce weather station. 125~ Jim Walwark and Thelma1test, It 'us. an.noun~ ~y 
denbo in nig"~ classes): 8 p. m. tal Whilt attending thc go,'emment. Walker. (26) Maril)'ll WabOn, S~~ llhnols Um,·eml~·. 
10 p. m. . I'paid \\'e3ther training, students will Barbm Wheelan. lind Lola Crim, kICla~on headquan~. 
"2. Two hnes WIll lonn at the ICCt!h'e full pal' and allowances of (27) Bew.' Ikttis, and Margareri \'est F~kfort HI~h .Sch~1 
inside d~r '0 the bookstol£. ALia .second Iieurenanl. In the case of Zinunenn~. (28) Shirle}' Hoh'rdcnts lOOk five awards IR $!.X 
SNdenL~. hne up ~t the leftha.nd 3 married student. th~ limounl [Q man and .Margan:[ Whitaker, (29) I of the con~, ..;:".;"."~-"" ...... 
door laan~ ast. ;\tz snade.nts line about 5350 a month. for a smgle Ann Huosaku and Elizabeth WiJ- . 
up.~! the nght~n~ door facln.g ea~'lofhcer ~lig~tly le5S. $On, (30) Fo~ Junk and Ann! . 
;l. "nen IDSlde the Book stol£'1 APP.hcanon tonn6 for a direct r Steingrub\,. (3J) Doroth" Osborn 1 
At $b.Idcnts go tht the fIrst counter:cornmis$ion and weather tniningland Dixi~ Buvan, and (32.) ltaJoul==;:::::::.::::..;.=:::..:oc.::.:=I~Vil~n .. 
no the left. MZ students go 10 the illfC ,n-ailablc by writing to the Com· Bozarth and lowl!' Hauk. . 
St.'«Ind countrr on thc..lclt. Im~nding Genenl, Au Weather Sen" C_-----'_-:--CC---" 
. "';. Be sure that books 1111' chcd .. · .lec, \\ ashington 25 D C 
ed oH your card. (II properly rcrord'j The' program 'is ;dm'inl~ed by Lindegren Has Three 
aI ,~~. rM:: boo~~ <Ire che..'ked in.! ~:m~!trc ~~:~ ~rti~e;:~~~~ Articles Published 
lean- through the east door. Ithe !\llIssachusetts Instirute of Tech- Dr. Carl 
. "6 .. Thc student is frcc 10 remmlnolog). Ncw YorL Unh'ersi~', the of the i 
:;:n:a~\~hlch~.:m~' ;~rc a~n~~~ ~:i~:!~~~eg~lili!°u~:~~':f i;~~e;~::;~ ,_. ,----': --,----
em. . :California lit Los Anl:,e!cs. Flodda nals three plpt'l'$ 
"7. All students ',ho fail to_Srate Unl\'ersi~', the Uni'"CISIt\' of "east Jl!'seatch, 
_Yernon·· School' 
m.inistt~r To _~ive 
umni Day Address 
Cmt Boo15 
it; based on the 
(1) That men and wom-
of thiriking [or I . 
That there are eer-: Alumni aaili.tics will begin at I) 
which ha\'e" con-Ia .• rn. Saturday,. June 6. At this 
. in every era: (3) wne the Alumm As&oc:iadon "hud 
=i",11"" __ 01 mankind's beit: think· will meeT at the Board of ffi 
. :5 ~:=~.~hc tog! ~%!i~I171~::dat?;na B::"'af 01" 
and "Titm or" the past; I a. m. in the conference 
tIuougb reading these the president'S offi~ 
discussin~ them \lith A lIoon luncheon at the unn'£f-
" and neighbors. indi- sity cafeteria will hie. served to mem-
educate themseh'C5 and ben of both boards. , 
solutions to their daily Class reunions will· be M-Id in 
lbat education is a the aftemooe:. )r4lumni \vith daS!; 
. not dependent yt:ItS endin,g ili "sr' and "3" will . 
year reading list wbkh;~ p~~~O ~!~ ~n~ 
oro""'I"'"""" all the books whlch .... ill clatses not buiog muUcnu this ~'eat 
by.~gro~~;~~~~':~~rmlJ 
Old Testament $e'l A 4 p. m_"also • teceptiOIl.wilJ 
; "Apology" Ilnd "erite" lbe held for Gov. and Mrs. Stratton 
: ·'Republic." &ol..s I and and £he Board of Tiustees at Presi-
Plato: Selections from "His- dent Morris's home. 
ThuC'o·dides: "LVlistrata," The coo\·ocation, COblultone lay. 
{'Clouds" by Aristo- ing Clrem.ooiH; and CODUIlIIl<r 
A1mn_li\ri",",,;B::k II ~ :,:~:~:, ~ ;:I~~rci~ \:~t open to thi 
Selections from "Lhoes" William ·-.Cartutbers, Mwph,.. 
: 51:. Augustine's "Con· ~ school superintendent and pres 
Books'l-Vlll; Selections idmt Of Southern's Aiumni Auoci 
on Law" by St. ttion, will be toamnastel for tiM 
Prince" 'y inIW: meeting. The prtiClll.ItiOI 
essays by Mon- 0 lifc membership ttrtifiatcs in tIM: 
by Shakespem:; Alumni Auociation, and tbI!' clcc-
from "Of Ovil tion of woci~ 
Locke; Books I·U coming y¥ is also iCheduled fo~ 
from the ~~ then:u:,~~: the dil1}W 
. I of "The \Vealth of dJedulcd 10 be on campus II.CIl' .b. 
, by and "Commun- Men'4 gymnarium, ale due in lb •. 
, bv Marx.. Stu Alumni Sen'ice& of&e by May 
thO51!' interested in joining 29 ACCOlIding to Odanicll. 
return books or lods by d05ingr\yasbington and Sr: louis Uni"er- - t\lrs. Gen.rude lindcgren 
lime Thursda~', 'JUM 4. "'ill Ixlsll~. rated with her husband pn a 
fincd SL" 1;\1 which appeared in Genetics 
G_ Boo .. Club "ill'" will 'Th "G d E h-, 'h~';,';;'bl~l~itlldlents Il .... , ... 'u".I"""w.:r.d . .bould .. ~,,: e 00 art 
tim cl;bd!t~; ~~~: 18~: T., Ie .Shown . " , LAY THAT SLINGSHOT DOW zine. " 
. Notice···· ipu~~;:)an~;:~~ tkeg~~;"ri: A:u::~e\\~a~ ~~J~:e 
. Seniors m~" pick up d~ir co iC'!' flc$. sling5hOl,~. and pellet guns - i~~ ~ Brewers Digest. 
d ''tommeni:x:ment Week AJ:~.t-:may ~n be Illegal and ground~.~or,orher ~ were' . ~t'S" at the Unh'ersi~'" Boo).. StOR(y~IOn CoII~o:n~iC1~II~n~;':dd 
lIpon ~uest. the ban and punish- cbarom.yc:es:' 
Home_ Ee' Group .cl>oor, ,<lmi ... "ri" ~,~:;:.=' . 
Forms Chapter 
A new motber-pattoness 
,dth nine chaftt(" members 
fumd bvS111 
ilnd Carbondale 
a. 
St'l: Mn. 
.\In.. AO}"l1 Wakeland, 
dall'; Mn. E. G., fi:offma~, Ches-I 
<cr. : M15. Elmo \\ alhs. Cauu; Mrs. I 
hed Scbodhtide, N.;ash,i1le; M.n;,. 
J Joward McCann •. Cobden; MD. 
e A. Han, Murphysboro. and Ma:.; 
A. D. Valentine. :Pfncluu:y,·ille. ' 
Alums assistint,with the new! 
dupte:r au: MD. Brian Ridley, An-! 
na. president; Mi1i5 Freda Thomp-! 
~:na~~' and Miss 4-1' \ tlius, Cadxmdale, secre-
tary. ~ • 
M~~~i!=,~~n=i:'l. 
prcsidrnt: M.ari1~'n Wakeland. ur'l : .. 
. ~ishec:l in 
~;H~,ma=.Pt::J ~=j" ~.---.- . 
president; 'line Scborlheide. Nash- . Seniors - Carl England jnd 
,·i!It. recm:ding ~', and Char- M~' Pulliam "~w ;In ~hibir 
JodIr: AkCann, Cobdm, treaswet. wblclJ lhey han:. prc~ in. the 
~~:: ... ~:;'':'' ":,~ Monday ~ight 
In a non-credlt clus: (one, Mondal' night's ptetmtadon .of 
still, that "ill meet on l.\uk· ''The GoOd EUth .. wiU be the lISt 
I'm willing 10 be. penuad-lof this ,'t2r~s series of motion pjc. • 
the KMch mi,::ht Qe 'w~ 'tureS shown; by the· 'Audio.VisuaI 
! Aids depanment incoopcration with 
the Social Senate, 
1'hemovie.bHe.donthel,oo],;Gf 
lhe same name by Pead Buck, ",ill 
be prestnted. twice - at 7 .;and 
9 p. m. - lit the University school 
auditorium. Students will be ad· 
un Nursery ::":,::!!~k:.d od>m 
hrune economics de- Co-starring Luise fuincr and Paul· . 
··s.""'llr"-,,,~!~~g;:~ ~:~~J,' ~~~ni;lI~:~~~~a::: 
OQ~ ~\ith J('31 honest-to-gosh }~~\.~~~ u!,o:~ ;:\:nte!~~-
is Qeing created in lheir rerun; r~r:s later. EmphJs~s 
in thclis plllCl!'d upon me agrioiltural phI-
ec Josophy of th epeople of Q.ina and 
e),]X'fience inlthcir clependente upon the land fOJ 
ilill~istence, according te Donald In· 
;I dozen <:hildrcn 19B. Audio.}'isual Aid~ direaor. 
twO and II hall; 1n.Ilii al!iO annoum:ed ~"s:hedul. 
get thei.'r firstling of six films to be shm\'Jdrcc of 
, {,·hen the opera' charge during the :swnmer term. 1'ba 
f.;aU. CurriCII1UDIlmDViCS ",ill be presented It MeAn-
~:ds ad~~~ ~Sh~~urna~~~\~: ~:~ 
occasional macb nights. -, . .' 
school da~" lngli' rdcrud to the following u 
. suptrvisor outstanding piaures shown in the 
bn':~. ,;,onmn!i" management last series: "Bicycle 1hicr' (hali. , 
nursery. A ao). "God Needs Men" (French), 
cover expenses will be "All Quiet on the Westtm Front," 
rna}' lx- enrolled "The Four HQISeDlen of the Apoca 
Sa\'Bge on a fim-rome- iypse," and 5C\'CIIl "Cbarlte Gap-
bam. lin'Ji eoull awedics. ~ 
Sunday, Monday, May 11, 
j ... 1 
"Down Among thl 
Sheltering Palms" 
William Lundigan, 
Cloria DeHaven 
'odgers Theatre 
Saturday, May 3{) 
"Alegheny Uprising" 
J~ W~re.Trevor 
YOUU LIKE OUR 
. FOUNTAIN 
SANDWICHES 
Congratulations and Besl Wishes 
to 
The Senior .Class of 1953 ~.. . . 
./"-. HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
Jewelry and Gift; 01 All T-n.es 
Far An Ewehlnr af Fun and 
ReiluliDD 
lIPEN PLA,Y· 
TUls .• Wet., Fri .• S-., Sun. 
CA"1I0NDALE BOWliNG 
LANES 
21.1 W. htwn. PhDnl &3 
'ASTRY KING 
"Known For Qualify" 
Wedding Cakes . 
Let us help mike ,our wlddinl \ven 
mOR memDrable wHb Gn, 01 ttur lovt-
liest Bridll Cilkes. ~ . / 
SEE Il\JR FREE lIRIDAL BOOK 
C 
OUR SERVicE . 
- ... 
IT'S SPEEDY 
au! 
DEPENDABLE 
BIGGS 
CitiES -SERVICE' . 
- .1. s. IIIlnOb 
'Score of More' Meets,-
Group Gets Together Annually To Remini~ce 
Once a year ~ unique club meets\meetiug last Friday night at the 
discuss old tunes and lau~b at lo~n Hotel in Murph\"Sbow. 
in gener-al TIris club 15 not One nel" member. :'Iotn.. 1\h'nill 
because of irs members, lIor 1\fuuev of the Phvsical education 
it stands for, exactly. • department was add'ed this year,; 
or More t. the dub which I l\hss Susie Ogden and 1\1 i $& 
of .~'omen who have Gladys Smith. la~ y['a['~ nl:\\ men; 
on Southem's campus for, hers, II'ere in charge ,of this ~"Car s 
years or more, spurns those ~ngements. . • 
which make clubs 
and boring. . Last ltar wu the third <;:on~ 
no bi:"~utua1 d':h ~!ll.incrca!>C in the Val-
; On thl Dedication of You~ Two New Buildings 
FOR YOUR BIG EYEIIT 
• Graduallon Cards , 
• Wadding Fa,;rs 
!" Napkins 
io· Showet Inyltalians 
• Bride's· Book 
• Guest Book 
.. Birkholz Giital.4 Card Shop 
201 S. Inlnals 
11"'. A IiTEALI You 8JId 
two or more frienda am eoch ' 
_'Ie 25% of regular round-trip 
coacb {ares by tl'ave!iJIg home 
end back tog~tber on Group 
Plan ticketIJ. These tickets aN 
good plIerally between pblta 
more than 100 miles apart.. Or 
II. ,group of 25 or lI10re am I!tSdl 
IIIlW 28$ by beadin( hoa;!e ill 
t¥ 88D!e direction at the same 
time •• tbeD retuming either 
~. 
IAn AT HOMEI You'll 
cet borne promptly .. pt.nned 
• • ~ with a11.weather certainty. 
bO ot.hft' travel can match.. 
CGKSIILT'nn lIIW 1WlI0A1I flcur 
UEkTWnLjNADVAIIC£IIFIIEPAlmE 
OAf( fDi D£TAllEIIIIFORMATlDI 
EASTERN • 
RAILROADS 
=Corhft=:::'oII,:::...:Hn;:.: .... =· __ -+I ... , ____ ... ·/ ...... ___ ...,.._ ..... ______ ..... "',T ... H;:,E: EGYPTIAN. ·FRlo..AY. MAY 21. 1153:-,-___ ..,.... ___ -:-_'---__ ~/ _______ ___,--....:. . ::::..'nno=' 
Spring Sports Wind )Up:Wi~h,:Wi 
Baseballers Defeat "~'no Dash Meniift SIU' 
OS 
\ . 
. Evansville College Over Eastern, 81-50 
Scoring two IUDI in the ~ and w.: picked off, JOieph 10 Wca. out,.' BOlt ~cd. Tucker and S, Jim Klb .. lnn . but • ......:... _~l.e __ n .. ~ Bicuunl 440 ward dub; FmiI. 11.; Bier 
on .singles by West md Bums, the Folz £lied co Zapotocky . Kcmm1ing BrenbXI. flied, out. . No IWlL • dash' h" MeAn r--- r-
. Southern SalUQ de£ntrd the Eo .. popped UI Bums. No·nma. Co1cmm IiDglcd mel .. 101:- m! ~i:m u:,~~. as Jh a~l:::'n~ =~ ~IS kl~ ~. s. ~ N~/ £. Time; ;=~cf ~ S:'~ . ~ :ied COd'':" Jo;! ::ndanQ~= ~:.: Ungle's track team spOnled to an on thtsecDnd tum,look Ulelu., ~oo yard. dash: PpU, 5; Budde, I 
\\lea: singled.in.the fu. ~ .rte.: ~ N' 0 _ ... *.~ an UIDS, flied c.:... ... No nms. . BI-5'O ria.ory ~ favored ~ Ind outlasted furls of ~stem S.,and Shuppert, S.· Time:'IQ.Z. ~ bad ted early ~ ...... • ... - , ..... State colege ,m the Salukas ~ to win by about two Juds. Tbl 120 high Jnudla: Wiban. $; 
sevmtb inning~\o put anm end Thi.gi inning: CamhI ~ oUt. Nin~ ~: Mill~ ~ tor d~ meet of. ~ 1953 ,5efOOn: Lm· event went in 3:3D. ' Ndolaus, S. and. ~ S. 
.. to the pittber's duel that was cur· Weber WH life on West:J. error. Fob: smglcd. ~mg ~Ied g~e 1& boys didn. t d~ '? hot ID. the Zamir Bave1 in the broad jump Timee:' 15.6. ' 
tl . between Thorn Weber dlCI) stoIc scamd. BosI Hood ~ out. Combs bit one dIStances. but n 1:lidn t mat:teI: £or end Bill Carlile in the javelin 880 prd nm:' Cre,:ory, Ii ... 
ten Y" ~ f{:!J Bum Ibm d! singled. Weber stopping It third. througb jW~, Miller 1COIiDg. ,they .m far ~aS5Cd the Pan· Southem two.fum in the C m. E. and ~ S. :.rimll ~:d West'scored ~_ proved 'Tucker ad out. Hood. popped Web~ ~ptd to the pitcbq. cbas ~ the spnnts. tbeoutcomewas emlt5., Bavd wen the jump with 1:01.5. ~ be lhc winning run. ' b) := t!:g~~ was hit ~baIlui'=outto. d: ;.~ never. m much doubt. 21' 2 *". and c:Arli1c toacd tIr 220 yard cIuh: PprUe, ~; N.., 
Play by play: by a CUl\'C' ball, .and wu out at Joseph to Thompson. That coclcd The dashers swept the 100, the spear ~. 7" to take an easy fDa. 5,. aid Budde. S 'i'imei 2l.O 
First inning: Combs Wanted, and second an Simon's atlmiptrd DOl' the ball gi.mc.. 220k :; l~ !:m n~ ~ ~ ~ .~ Doc: "Lingle .. Two-saiIe"; Edmundp.: E; 
,,"eDt around to third -on a tcria Eke. -Foa struck out. Kemm1ing For ~ SaI~ it was their ~ ~.Iso ~1t first. r.:s::: of ~ :: ~~ £, ~ loDe, £. TimIz 
of enms.by Joseph and ~bell, singled. and Hood muck.out. No fihh ono-run win in tbe nUx one: second in the broad jump md the llAC met.r Jaa weekend. bur: the ~ . :~':turcn':r~ed T~~tm!=: ru~u1bach Gme in for Ba§u I:n :;:: ::: ~~= javelin, and won !be mile may. big tDd; 1DCIUOl pmawd tbet ~ ~ ~ m:,~ It.: 
ed. but Brenton popped to BUIDIi. and singlm to Idt. Will~.pop- has an eleven wonG l6st l(cotd, Top polnl.getten for till tleet Eastern bad • little too"llrlXia ¥ 25.4' . 
No nlJl$. . pel! out. Zapotoky struck out, and for one-tun ballg&mC$o • . :e:o~e;o:I~:~I:'::e:: ~l:b ~dn~':::. ~1;Tm ~ - sLat pat: Roe. £; Burton, E. ana 
c.mpbdl poppol.o ,u"" Cok- J""Pb Ok.! .... WESTERN AB R H NI'k.llU~ wb. ti.d ,,, fint hi 01 vU=y .. Tho duba ...ny opdl. J- s. _ 4S' 2 ... ·, . :.;:;!:~ ~:,,!!illiamS B= ~c~ ~~.-~ : ~~ ~ • ~ ~ ~be IIlp jllllP, Inll, pi two cd'dIc diffctcnCL J~ c.dUe, II ~ 
S~cond inning: Simon singled tempted to sacrifice Nld Wcber was Ibt. 2b 4- • 0 1 seconds In tile bralll Jump Ind Taesdl, nlIM. Silllllem .lfl he:iue, I, ad Cawrord., L Of. 
seconi;' CoIema tiel h 0 12D 11111u; lind Vern Sprehe, onl, elfllt ,DInts In a. liD, tmcer 164' 7". $lIfTennisinen ;':"ucl.':. 1li<i"l'toW:::':' ~..::: L=:. ~ 3 ~ ~ wlnnln, 1II.100 .. d 220 ... d 1111.; .. d ...... II •• )" ..... , -..,..., II; ScImold..-W~ and Bums flied out. Brenton, 3h 3 0 1 pttinr the mile'"nlll lUll· Clff wIlli 35 paInts In '11. lDO. 220. bdn.e, S, aDd Hamlitca.. E. Dit-, 
Out To Get W-Ins 'fbomJ"OO foulol to Simoo. No Simoo, Ib '2 0 1 ' "D!;.I.~ mil. Sowhom' .m. 120 kip .... d 220 I,Wl. An' """" 122' '''. , 
. ~. Foh, c 3 0 0 0 . Golf Clptaln JIm Wilson' . ~' be s, with thlt's about an JlI Cln PI Pall wak: Ornrfcft, IJ Moon. 
In Today's Match '$ixth inning: Brenton singled. Miller, c. f I 1 I 0 '. ~ISt ':'d a ~ -= run- ComeJlatyeu',shooId.Doelind S. and kmc:k1q ~ ~f . Sinlon sacrificed. Fo)z popped. to lCemmling, • 4- 0 .2 0 • ui an the winnm'g may team. OD~ more real sood distmce ftUl- E ded far third. Ht:igbt: 12' • 
. . Bum" KmmUing~ .... No Hood. P .. 0 0 1 WIlson '5 SIU's Go" Ace Th'!', ,",ht"poin~ plm, but Ih< DU, """~ oIm'g G,.y • ..IJ. Hf&Io jumy. Nickolouo,' s; 
at ~=m~:;ayN~=::e: mn~pbd1 ~dcd to second ~~~ ~OH:~ whc.shc uatesmarchdown--';---~ '. __ ,~r.o:ssopha~ore::S~n:: !:'f:'!:~~=~ ~H~6~ E lied for contc~-;iI, the Sidukili are going 10 haJ, Coleman and Schmulbach pop: Coleman, 2h 3 0 I 0 the aisle £or ~ degtce5 in ~ few ,Thats the !eCCro,. Four out ofj , . SWI!CpIl;'-&. G strength in the fie1d events will llroad jump: BanI S' Nkka-
ircat ~eir ~C!ltS as mOSl: dogs peel out. No runs. Baggett, if I O. 0 0 days, with Ihcm will he a person ~IVC: ~t can ~ be broken, and I~~~ :U~-:: as:;:·inum~clJ. w: help. but wi~ one more ~ dis- laue, S. mel ElliI £ ~ 21-
do mai4neri. . ~ Seven~ inning: Hood grounded Schmulbxh.lf 3 b 1 0 who has·set four rtCOtds that will a fifth that Will probably never be 1he hadn't been on the track: for tance man,· Lingle can WUl .bout 7W'. / . The Salukis ,who placM thi~ toColc:mJn. Combs flied out. Web- Williams. 3b .. 0 0 ·0 never be broken. and one more bettered. . lover a \\~k The death of -his all the dual meets he wants to in Mile rdar- We. ., Boutbem. 
.in the I~C meet last \\uk<c~. t!r ~ded to second. No rwu, Zapotody, rf 3 tIl 0 that will probahly ~er be broken •• E~.in high school, J.~ w:Slmothe:r called' him home early'last '54. (Sprehe. N~,/Ctqpy, and Biao \ 
arc much tm~ over last .leM.' WiJuum grounded. to Kcmm1ing. Joseph. c 3 0 1 1 in the field of athlmcs. JOining m to set rerords. Li"Jnp: 1n week, andM missed the: ocmrnenoe Soutliern ChHd tile selson mao).  time: 3:30. 
squad. They finished ~nh m the Zopot~"Y singled. Joseph II<'- Welt. $I ,,3 1 I 2 He is Jim Wilson, three time cap- M~, Vernon, he pla\-ro on the Ram med" at DeKalb last wf't'kmd. Bur wlUl sir wins Ind one loss .. til.. '-v) 
,~ferenCl' last year wlth • 5-1~7 rificed. West singled, Zapotocky B~. lh 3 0 ] 0 tain of SIU', goll team. Jim was basketball team that 'won thc state sci d II he ·U had I one·poinl defeat II: tile IIlnds 
; RCOI"d. This year, with a fine scoring. Bmm doubled, War scot· Thompson, p 2 0 0 0 el_ to guidc ~team"Whc:n he t~am~t in 1949. ~J$O while he :Cou;'u J:h -:; ::a~ a :nning of Western .f MacDmll. And CORR~nON 
7-2 "lare, they wete expected .to ing, Thompson walked, Campbell R H E _ a sophomore, aod has had the was In h'Rb school, Vnlson was on 2.01 5 half"1 d d now thai it's IU oyer ,0a'lI blH • 
finish in the runner·up spot JIe. flied out. Two nms, Western ()()()'()()()'(I 1,8 1 honor ever mce. 1his is the onc the Ram g~I£. squad and made a 'M' th • ml c4';~ 3 ~~ SCC"On to Idmil-thOH dub lien sure ''f. In last WIlks trIelllDry •• is. 
.hind.the powerfuilliino.is N~ ~ighth inning: Wcber struck Southern 000-000-200 Z 6 " ~ thIt; could be b~kcn, but. it :Ieinoftb:lfie;d. the state touma_'l to P;baW;.ld; Lig' ~e.o£ .the. _eame tiJroufti witi tlJl-IIoln(s." :~''';:'~I:~'= .:.~.: 
.Redbird$, but ~ were edged out. Ii ~ghIy unproLa~y sm:e an m- Whcn Jim 0C5 into the Ann cyening was the milc may,.last was Inother rood year for ~I' DIck GA(II'J hUn tI ,11et In 
:: ~~~~~~ rd~ Salukl Golfers BeHer ~c:~~ .:.~':t~k:m~ be this summer, tJ!re is ~ing til be r!C\-ent of the night. Sprehe ~ old dean. Doc Lin~le. In, mnL I~ IIIld nat tlk. 
Southern's. onl" two defeats this Golf Coach L nC Holder aid lor: of surprised captains and 1!t'U. Sou~(lff-to .• fourV1.rd.measun-. R~ts: ,Irt in tilt trKl!:.1Il CIlfDI'J' 
tb hand of the Wash· ' . bad r' dmultenant5wherithevtakcnnthe'lit.,andN3sthe1d,lt.G~orymcrcased M;lerun:Matheny,E;Gregoxy wnall ............. Ilut11 1:~.a~ea~ 6-1~ and Bradlq L t S 'R d ~ f!UDhtm. -He ':u:a::U dH:,I:~;:.'..:a"'p= ..i=n·_' =fM.:...=~2'Y-'p:::ick=in"'8'C, __ I,_""_S_,_lu_"_I,_,d_'_0_,bou_,_fi_".c'c."_"'-" -,S._,_n"-,-Sim_,.:..=E_, T;..im;.:,_,_4,.::.23:....l;c •.....,,.;.:;,,';:;";:.I.:;;oIi;;:;;;":;,:·.==='='--..--B~ ..... s.J. Bod> ..... .., "". as eason secor "liUIo a""in who bH b= himng 
sidered to be among Ihe pown· . a long hall this year" has won oVer 
bou~ ~I:eis ~~~d.~~\.ite ~ Cape By ~rry tonner golf. They then ~ back to edge !: !hi1rl~ !n~~~:id~ 1Dlltcb-
twice, 5-2, and 6·3; on Rolla: 6-1; wi;:: !!~Iorl~\= 2:=du~ out an equally IUOng Billik~ team .. It is, .always ~ goa~ of.a good 
;n.()~::ni\l~mon ~~i.~~ ~ losses!or the RasOn; this betters last ~.()u~I~=gcdro: f~y~l: ::r~6rd::. f~~ ~ ~~ -;:: 
Cardugc, 6-1. They wo~ their last i:t50; ~=. th~ year Sou~ two or three strokes of thrir op- dUl~ . left Southcm. they had the 
QX matches before the llAe mm .' The S IS _son they h ponents, but too frequently, ~ distinction ()f being the fi~du. 
. Bruce Lape has thc best individ: tlnoe.. ream met some tou~ rimes even on the final holc, the atcS In tht history of the sChool. 
ual record on the 5I)UlId with six~· ~S yeabcrd :: lost two of jot her team got a stroh or two cd~ SOltl«lnc had the honor of scoring 
wins a~inst one loss (in rcguhr cd d P a=~ r ~I" c::h HSUlld' on the individual tlv~ Rnd that the first touchdown in the hiuorv. 
"5t'lI50n play, that is). Clarks ~,w:fo~e;!lp~;i~ut the SC:ed~ makt!S the match. . (If SI.U, and an~~? SCOld 
risoni and Bill Flv has identkal I ·th 1 -4 . r Wil Then at Decatur, Southern. whip- the flrst basltct. This is J:lVeR to 
rcconIs of i-2, and Gene Haile hIlS ~:k N:vijrk,~~~,or:. H='.ped Millikin, witl.. Newkirk and show IC,larionshlp ttl what Jim has 
a 6-2 record. Ernic FIClCa has four and'Bob Henley,' ',Heard turning in some good scores. ~ph~ down.here. . 
wins aJ:iinst one loss. STARTED OFF WElL Newkirk ouIMot Jim Finley of Mil. . Wdson H the first, ~n In. the 
·In the douhles, Haile. an~ Fl~· The team staned off by tieing likin 74-76. Earlier in the season, ~lStO;: of ':Ut~ n!~I~:~ ~:I~: 
ha\'e a 6-2 record, and PlSOni and the a1w.fli·srrong. Rolla Minl'ts I went so far as. to predict that the . ry pa pa ~ 
lape have. 5-3 date:. 6-6, with t:\'~'body plaving.E Saluku, would win 5eVeraI games ~lryH:o~. the first man in the his--
. thi5 year. Well. Webster defines KV". tory trf Southern to compete four McGoo,Swimmer Supreme on! .. "moM <bon ..... 'but nO. "'~ i~ Ih< HAC in w~i" Rolf: 
. ' j-- rerYm.any,~·thcSOUntb.Loutrigbt. Jun IS the fust.man In the h~s-
B, Dan 'rimlS . shoes." 'At that time, however, things did tory. of Stu to Wlft four lmm In 
P~le -shake their heads in amee- .With a blood-cw:dling &mam., the loo~ht. Holder Iud two bop \larslty ~Ir.. . . . . 
ment ""hen the\' see Willie McCoo »nghty McGoo plunged in the cool that wert-'sbooti in the law 70's. He 15 the fmt man. In the hiS. 
S\\'im. He splashes more water than water. But, as tlSUal, the joke was . ng ~ry of. the_~hool to WIn me cham 
• Mississippi ·steamboat.· expends QD. Willie-fastencd lightly to his along with a goad 78-8~ ~. plonshtp of mtramunl go.U. __ 
more energy 'than a dynamo, but wrist was his very un-,,·aterproof However. the playing didn r IIYe AI h Et C ~ slower than a runle nilh rheu· watch. This didn't astound him too tip t~ advanCl' copy in most in· p a a OpS 
marism. ! much. bee-.use be hadn't gotten the· stances. h - F ' 
WILLIE CYCLES TO LAKE : " .. d "P'i,,,j ."'" .Ih<. I", ,"J!I<' SOME REMEDIES T rop Y In ems 
The other day f' Wo- be went sWlImmng WIth It on. - ") Far he n from 1DI! to give alibis. 7-
tie put on -his' B'7ki:a:.:m.ing WILLIE'S NO FROGMAN £or ~yooe (except, of coune, for Greek Sports $Un (50call~ ~it looked as As'was hinted at: before, Willie me>,.~c.s;thcrca~acouplc ,. 
if it bad JtteIltly an atomic isn't a very good swimmer. In fact. of dl1ngs which, if ftmCdled, would .. 
blast) and headed for the ltkca.. He be cou1d be said to be YC!V poor_ help Scruthem to have , winning AIr?'- Eta .and P, Ka~pa ~lgma 
\\'8$ • strange sight as; be P4IJled the only thing that ~ him from golf ~. The _in one .~~mOIe SOMnt1? donunllted the ~~d m the 
down the rqad on his antiquatdJ·bi- drowning is the·trapped air.in his mlltm21 ,to choost f~. A grand wmnen 5 ~ ~pettt10~, ~. 
rvcl So . fact. tNt lOO-lugc 5Wimming SLUt, total of five players tried out for this eluded this week In oon)unchOn mot~rists =~:. _ him~~ Natur.llly, sina: Willie is .bow ~ ~'~:lctwaAn~fa~ ~ith ~~ Week. hAlpha l-Uthe wo; 
=!:n;;:t ~ anm:Slr-~ w:;ld~w~a~.~~~n'! and. a b~ o~~ h~, or ~ KIPs ra:.Pa~!O~d~. I 
When he .arrived .. tbe lake, he tires very easily, And 'that', w~t of I!. In order eo pract1CC, a ~ . Although the Pi Kaps tc:01 fllit 
,dismOunted &om his bike and happened- the other day. n- be pecbvc PEer mtHt RO to !bt Tarl.. in volleyball, the: Alpha Eta 5 IWcpt 
arcfull removed the hunt wi::?"'as, floundering' around like son. Coun~ a~b and this entails the. teJmil and archery events, and 
·All ~b bis life, Willie bas ~ a drunken catfish, yelling for some. ~:: =so::tel:~:is *: :w h~ Glo<: .Bonal~ 'jlS A no ~=d!embya=~~e!:one~::'~~ho~ldh:ve·~ ron~, to uy the. least, and ~P'comb~~ a: w~ : 
he can. 1'bcrefore be rt'I'I'IOftd .. ~. too. except that the. majoiitv ttm'lj'ble.. tennis doubles, and GI~ ~ 436-
wbeel-to save the joken' die then: Weft: well 'acquainted with 'hat of at ftObl 1,., 'd:"~  pom to Jead the soronty m arch· 
.!nlUblc. ___ _ Willie and. .wouId ~or: aUow t.ny ~i~lu bearelated d{m:d~ to the :t:.. cry. She also played on the voJ· 
'--WtItt(S seCOnd act upon arriVing rescue. tion foT &be tecODd. H' the propoRd Icyball.!JC8m' , 
'( the lake ~'n to determine the tern- The. exhausted McGoo. finally ROlf links Wttc completed. the flBC'" Ccl~ H~OD of PKS ~vn:d 
~ of the ~ by sticking his made n back ~ ~ dock and ac· tice problem wauld lit' eleminmcl. 342 .poUlts ~ ~. • 
foot in. Of O)UI'K', be could (mly teID~ UI hoISt •. himscU ~. But, Golf is telariveJ~ new to St,authern, Fin $()fotIt:ieI; CDmpeted. In all 
<"Slimate the temperature because I.e howiver, Jlot without mlsfommc:. and it is understandablc that. stu. thxee eoventl;, and round TObm tour· 
f,~ to take his shoes off. And Thanks. to a luge .protrudinJ: nail, dent action mi,Rhr fir s1nw. How- rnrmcnts were bdd. In the finak of 
··hen he- did take hts shoes off, lie he left .• sizable chunk of his left ever. ~ have a. baseball diamonel. tM tdlnis toutnty, &naU and 
.hupp d them m. "Oh, wdl," said leg hanging there. a gymnmwn, • stadium •• nel a cin' Robertson won over Anna Mae 
Willie, "J'!Thaps there's. some dIS' Some days jlHt.uco', worth Jiv. der tnck for the IlK" team to dasblHa~and Sall), Smyzet oJ: Pi Kappa 
-itute £ish dawn there who needs ma. . ahou\ 011. So why ~ot aolf links) Sip&. ., ,.r . 
It brings you more new features, more .fine-car advantages, inort .... 1 . 
quality for your money ••• and it's A.mericJl's lowesto pric8d full-size carl 
Farthc; ~head than ever ill quality ••• yet the 
lownl'pric~ tlill-siz.e car ••• with sharply greater 
ecooomy of operation! 
Imagine - the most bmud/ul car in itl field, with 
new Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher that set the stand-
ard of styling. inside and out. The mIX1 powerful car 
in itl field, with your choice of a Dew 11.S-h.p. "Biue-
Flame" bigh-compression enginc· or greatly UnAroved 
IOB-b.p. "TJ:lrift-Kin," hi8h<ompression engine. 
ye,i with all these new ud acJus.ive. ~ 
there,,is 110 increase in Chevrolet prica, 8nd iI~""" 
the lowest-priced line in its fieldl -' ~ 
Yq, indeed, only Cbevrolet sivtI IIlCb accIIaIca 
with E&uch economy. Come ~ ~ prv'I'I b .. ",. 
earliest "Canvenieucel 
·CD",bJlO4tIoil 01 I'DWOr/Nlt _tImIGIC ~ _1If-
1I.p. "'Bluc-fhmle" tlll'UK optioNJJ on 6d Ail .. '7_7 .... 
MDtkU fU aJllOI t:OSJ. • 
MORE PEOPlE BUY CHMOLm tHAN ANY OtHa CAli 
I 
". ~. 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET QEALER'FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS I 
.... , .. THE.EGYPTIAN. nIDAY. MAY 21. 1111 . 
;;. ;, .. ,. 
SOUTHERN 
. .' I 
.1 
On The . DediFation of' Your New, Buildings 
. . . \ .' 
'edlral Oonllructors, Ine. 
100 W. Wllhlnat.n 
Chi .... !, III. 
alnlral Insulillon Co. 
101 fin! Ndl.nll Blnk Bid" 
'IOrio I, Ulln." 
Robert L Murphy' Assoc. 
814 N. Sldplck 51. 
C~iCllllD. III. 
Fowler Plumbing. Heating Co. 
140 $, Popllr 
Centnlll, Illinois 
(conom), Plumbing' Heating 
1301-1, Pullskl Rud 
;":. 
CIIiClJD 23, Ullnols 
Klng-Lar Co. 
10DSN.Wdor 
Olutur,lIl. 
. Triangle4!onstructlon Co. 
Cll'llo~dll., III. 
Johns Manville Saltl. Corp. 
10lh ~nd Market St. 
( 
Sf. Louis, No: 
Hunllel • Ilazler-
2533 NIIIII, A ... 
£Ist It: bull, • III. 
J. W. McKInney ConstructIon 
211li I. Illinois 
Carll.nlJl~ UL 
. I ) 
, 
Mlyllir Conllructlon Ca., 
1560 K.dll, AWl. 
Clli~o.llIInDIs.· 
. CunnIngham Ellctrlc Co. 
414 flit Darjs St. 
Annl, hi. 
Dave Malone, ElectrIc Co. 
1411 Wlln,t 1 
Murp~)'sbllrD, III. 
MartIn 011 Co., Inc. 
Cariln"all, III. 
Floyd Crawshaw 
, '1InUn,' DeeG{atinl 
'-i\ 1111 W. Mlin 
- ~ C .. I'~' 
Easlerl,'. PaInt Store 
102 I. lIck~n 
Cllton •• I. 
Easo!!." Motors 
211 E. ,,'-;ri----
Caliondltt 
"The PIt" 
East Main 
Clr.MIII 
A • W Root 1M' stand 
S2D E. Mlln 
CaBondltl "\ 
i' 
. Robertson Motor Co. 
314 E. Mlln 
ClI1"lndlk 
) 
. r 
WE ARE GLAD TO BE PARTICIPATING IN THE BUILDING 
AND EXPANSION OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY. 
~ORNERSTONE LAY,NG FOR THE NEW LIFE SCI.ENCE 
'BUILDING WILL BE AT 2:45 P. M •. SATURDAY, JUN.E 6th. 
SIMILAR CEREMONIES FOR WOODY HALL' ARE SLATED 
FOR 3:30 P. M. 
FIrst lIatlonal lank' 
TOI N. WlllllnpDn 
·C,ll'IIand." 
Yelth Sports Mart 
201 W.Ort 
, Car~Dnd.l. 
'J 
louIe'. Fumltur •• Appl. 
3DS S. illinois ,lv,. 
Cubondal, 
ZwIck'. Ladle. Sior. 
10' N. IlIInllis 
Clri.nd.I, 
Rechter Iros. Dept. Siore 
toS w. hcknn 
G.ub.nilll ~~ 
GoodsteIn'. Shoes 
102 W.Jnkhln 
Cnbond.l, 
Rliode.·lurtord lifg. 
Clllplrll HIUH Fllrnisliinp 
122 N, illinois 
CHlllonllal, 
Mil'. D-X Servlc. 
M.ln I~II Unimsily 
Carblnllill 
Goldl'. 
Min's Inll Llllllu" WHr 
2DD S. 1I11011s 
ClmOjlll" 
lrown'. HdwI.· 
304 .,'11110.1, 
Cmlnllill 
WELCOME BACK ALUMS 
Hunter-Owens Motor Co. 
'ontln,Cldillac DeaTn 
N. IlIinllis 
Carlondale 
Parkwa, Cale 
117 N. IIl1n.l, 
Cubondll. 
. HUdge~ lulck Sales 
"J. nlln,ll 
Carlon'al. 
Carbondale lowllng Lanes 
\. 211 W. Jltkson ...." 
Carbondall 
SwIndell Motor Co. 
loar Oldlmllblle Dealer 
N. illinois 
Clltonial. 
PaHerson Hdw~. 
W.M.inatlllinols 
Carbllndlll 
Turn., Motor Co. 
Your Pactin! Dull' 
H. Ullnell 
C.rbDnd.l, 
Curt,ls Studios 
214 w. MDnrle 
Carbond.I,' 
Pottar Motor Sale. 
Ch",llfmPlrm.utb 
S.llIIn'I'~ 
C,rnn.,I. \. 
'-. 
ScoH'. Store 
112 S. Illinois 
Carliond.le 
.. 
'-
Carbondale Nall,nal Bank 
lob N. lIIin~i5 
Carbondale 
Carbondale Auto Sales 
Lincoln·Men:!!FJ Dul,r:' 
, " 
N.lllinoi5') 
CilrbGM.1f 
Morton's' 
203 W. Mlin 
~ 
Todd's Laundromat ; 
Laundry and Cleaners 
511 $. lIIinoil 
.enbondal • 
Sawyer Paint. Wallpaper 
306 S. Ininllil 
CniDndll' 
. } 
Cllne·Ylek Drug Co. 
lD4 $. IIl1n.l, An. 
elrtend.l, 
SeIbert Drugs 
1D6t:.JukiDn 
Cnian •• I. 
Arm), Store 
201 E. Main 
C(rbDnll.l. 
Irldle,'s Ndw. 
Vllr Gt pull' 
W,'Mon;i. 
C.rblnllil. 
Lungwltz Jewelers 
. Wafeller In' Dlillonds 
214 S: IIIln.l, 
ClI'lIonda.ll 
.. 
